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Consumer: Women
Consumer: Women
News Services
Fashion Wire Daily

Magazines & Periodicals
A Woman's Health
Budget Savvy
Calabar Magazine
California Apparel News
Charlotte Multicultural Resource Guide
Convenience Store Decisions
Cosmopolitan
Country Woman
Dame Magazine
Departures
Diversity Plus Magazine
Ebony Magazine
Elle
Fit Pregnancy
FLOSS Magazine
Good Housekeeping
Health Magazine
HER Magazine
Houston Woman Magazine
Hype Hair
In Touch Weekly
InStyle
Journal of Women's Health
Latina Magazine
LatinaStyle.com
LifeScript
Lighthouse Point
Martha Stewart Living
Menopause Management
Modern Salon
Ms. Fitness
Multicultural Marketing News
New Choices
New Woman
NextPert
NoirWoman
O, The Oprah Magazine
Outside Magazine

Panache
People Magazine
Prevention Magazine
Pride Magazine
Professional Woman's Magazine
Quilter's World
Real Simple
Redbook
Renaissance Women
Rochester Women
Rodale's Organic Life
Salon Today
San Francisco Magazine
Self Magazine
Skin Inc.
The 19th Hole Magazine
Thinking Aloud
Town & Country
Uptown Magazine
Vermont Woman
W Magazine
Wahine Magazine
West Coast Woman
Woman's Day
Women's Enterprise, USA
Women's Health
Women's Health Weekly
Women's Wear Daily
Working Mother
Z Magazine

Television
Balancing Act
CBS Early Show Saturday
Edition
Her Domain TV
Modern Living With Kathy
Ireland

Radio
LifeTips
PurseStrings

Online
360tunres.com
A Disabled Mom's Life online
About.com: Inventors
Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Consumer
AzulVital.com
BeautyInTheBag.com
BeautyUndercover.com
BellaOnline.com
BellaVidaByLetty.com
BlackAmericaWeb.com
BlogsdeMama.com
BookroomReviews.com
Bustle.com
Busy Mommy Media online
Candace Rose online
ConSaboraKaFe.com
CouponMamacita.com
CraftCritique.com
Cuponeando.net
ELLA Leadership Institute online
EspressoConLeche.com
FamiliesGoTravel.com
Fashionista.com
GirlsGoneSporty.com
GuysGirl.com
HelloLadies.com
InStyleNews.com
iVillage.com
JustLuxe.com
LasBlogueras.com
LatinaConEstiloElocuente.com
LatinaLista.com
LivingAFitAndFullLife.com
LivingSweetMoments.com
LocalMomScoop.com
LoveToKnow
Lulyb.com
MiamiNowTV.com
ModernDayMoms.com
MomsGetReal.com
NadineJolie.com
New Latina online
Niaonline.com
OBGYNNews.com
OBGYNSurvey.com (Obstetrical & Gynecological Survey)
OCMomBlog.com
OnTheKattwalk.com
PowerWomenMagazine.com
SAWFNews.com
ScrapbookUpdate.com
SharpHeels.com
SheFinds.com
SimpIe Latina online
SixtyandSingle.com
SmartyPantsMama.com
SouthernLaced.com
SpendMatters.com
TangoDivas.com
TheDemureist.com
TheExhaustedMom.com
TheGlassHammer.com
TheRecessionista.com
TheWiseLatinaClub.com
ToddlerTrails.com
VivaFifty.com
VivaLaFeminista.com
VroomGirls.com
WeddingWire.com
Womenetics.com
WomensNews.org
WomensRadio
Yahoo! Celebrity

Other
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